liotses, mules, neat-cattle, sheep, hogs, atul ever}
other species of live stock and live prqvisions; an<
also the exportation from the said islands, colonies
lands, and territories respectively, into which sucl
importation as aforesaid shall be made, ..(jof run
«md molasses, aad of any other articles, goods, am
commodities whatsoever, except sugar, indigo
cotton wool, coffee, and cocoa ; provided always,
that such articles so to lie imported ?hall be of tht
growth or produce of the country to which the ship
or vessel importing the same shall belong; proyidec
ulso, that such ships or vessels shall duly enter into,
report, and deliver their respective cargoes, and reload at such ports only where regular customhouses shall have been established : But it is His
Roytfl Highness's pleasure, nevertheless, and His
Royal Highness,, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, and by and with the advice aforesaid,
is further^pleased to order,.and it is hereby ordered,
that nothing hereinbefore contained • shall be construed to permit the importation of corn, grain,
meal, flour, bran, biscuit, pulse,vrice, horses, mules,
neat cattle, sheep,; hogs, • or any'othcr species of
" live stock and live provisions, into any of the.-said
islands, lands, or territories, in which t,here shall
not be, at the time when such articles shall be
brought for importation, the following duties on
such articles, being of the growth or produce of the
' United States of America, viz :
Current Money
of Jamaica.

On wheat flour per barrel, not weighing more than 'one hundred and
ninety-six pounds uet weight
0 6 8
On bread or biscuit of wheat flour, or
any other grain,' per barrel, not
weighing more than one hundred
pounds net weight '
- . - . 0 3 4
On bread, for, every hundred pounds
made, from wheat or any other, grain
'whatever, imported in bags or other .
. , packages than barrels, weighing as
."".aforesaid.,. 0 3 4
On flour br; meal, made from rye, pease,
beans, Indian corn, or other grain
than wheat, per barrel, not weighing"
• '•'more than one hundred and ninety0 3 4
Bsix pounds
^>h';pfease, beans, rye,'Indian corn, .
.callivancies, or other grain, per bushel
0 0 10
•*0n rice, for every one hundred pounds
net weight
- .
0 3 4
Ami so in proportion for a less or larger
quantity.
Horses, neat cattle, or other live stock-,
for every one hundred pounds of the
value thereof, at thejport or place of
j
;

importation

-

,.••
/ '*'.'«•

-

,.;-

10 0 0
Chetwynd.

T the Court at Cai lion-House, the IGth of
December. 1814,
PRESENT,
.His-iRoyal Highness the PJttftjGR RkGENT in
!;
. , "5..
i
i"
Council.
'lH8rrH£REAS the time-, limited b y - t h e jQjfci'
T T of. .His.Royal Highness, ; the Princci^Re.$ent ,in Council, bearing date the ; tenth..day

A

of
thirteen-, for. the. payment of. the-* bounties; for
the encouragement .of seamen: and lijtndmen. to
enter into Hjs Majesty's Royal NayjV and the,rcr
wards' for discovering seamen who may' conceal
themselves, so th^at such seamen should be taken
for His Majesty's scsyiee, and also the rentards to.
•persons who should procure the voluntary service
of able and ordinary seamen and lumlnien, fit for
His Majesty's Naval Service, and. should convey
such seamen and landmen on board any of His
Majesty's ships and vessels, or to any of His Majesty's sea oflipers employed in raising .men, .will
expire on the thirty-first clay of this instant December j. which bounties and rewards are us follows,
that is to say; 'To e^ery able seaman, not above the
age of fifty, nor under "the age of twenty y«ars,
who should enter himself to serve in His Majesty's Royal Navy, a bounty of five pounds;
and to every ordinary seaman so; entering himself,
and not albdve the age of fifty, nor under the age
of- twenty years, a bounty of two pounds ten
shillings,- to every able-bodied laudmar:, mot
above «the age of, thirty-five., nor under tlu: ^gq
of eighteen years, so .entering himself, a Wu^ty
of thirty shillings; to ,^very ptarson or per^aus
who shall discover any -able or,-ordinary seaman
or seamen who may have coucetded him or themselves, so that such'seaman or seamen shall'be
taken for His Majesty's seryice by any of IJifc
Majesty's' officers employed to raise men, a regard of three -p'ounds for every such able .seanan, and fifty shillings for ! every such ordinary
seaman fit to serve on board His. Majesty's sli'tpg-j,
o any person or persons who sholl procure the
voluntary service of able or ordinary seamen t,r
andmen fit for His Majesty's service, and siiall
convey them on board any of His Majesty's ships
or vessels, or to any of His Majesty's sea officers employed in 'raising men, a reward of three
uineas for every such able seaman,, awl two guiaeas
'or every such ordinary seaman, and one guinea
or every, such landman, together with aa aiewance at the rate of one pen-ny per mile tor
each able seaman, ordinary seaman, and laudman, for every mile such man raay respectively
ravel to the nearest of His Majesty's ships pf
tvar, or nearest place of residence, of *ny. of His
Vlajesty's sea officers employed iu raising men,
irovided'such man shall be found fit for lijs •«Maesty's service, and there shall not be reason to
suppose he is an apprentice: fyg$. whereas i£
s expedient, that the said several bpuuties^ rtevards, and travelling allowance, shoulci be.^coninued, to be paid for some t^nie Jon^ejrj Mijs ^pyfil
T
on
T5ghness th'e Prince Regent; ti|i.
ic~ behalf of His Majesty, aad, by anxl^i t&e
4dvice of His Majesty'* Erivy GoAii^dl, flqth,
ore order, ah^; it is hereby. ftccor4i«gly .p;1 ^
hat the paymenrt of the said bounties, rewards,
and travelling, ^allowance, be' ~continn«jd. to. the
hirtv-first d ayyl'of December; 'one thousand' ei£nt
jundred'.and'fiiYcen,' inclusivfc 5 and tli^t the" same
ic paid in the manner' spefc|f}£u* in Hif' Mart|6y's
everal proclamations n'ow in foirce fof'-the eiMoaagement' 6f $e1uri«n and la^cbien t6 enter itito
-lis' Maj^tj'-s' Royal NaVy; and for the-discover

